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Woody Herman's Orchestra Vandy Professor International 
To Play For 
By m IBAYElS 
Woody Hemkin, swing maes- 
tro dehrxe, and his award-dn- 
r@ng h e s t r a ,  lAimwica'6 
-ateat entertalxling unit, comes 
to Gtmecpckland .Wednesday 
night Par the big ROTC Mil- 
itary W. Fedivfties get under- 
way at 8 o ' c M ,  in college 
Y k t  time was t h i  ''~anci 
m a t  Plays The Blues", then 
there were the great (Herman 
Herds of the 40's a@ now, "The 
01' Wwdchouwr" is' out in front 
Military Ball Professor On Wmnlan Law Ttautman Hears Repori 
sings, plays th; clarinet and the the University The annud meeting af the 
dtv saxophone. Sichool of lLaw ee to the W w s  of the Enternational 
~Hk?re he will preadnt his en- 'lab and Other Endowhlent Foundation, he., 
t i  orchestra of seventeen pre-law last Tuesday was held Monday night a t  the 
w d d  fautirws instrumentalists On the wPCtice Of law in gem International House .aa, the cam- 
and a lovely girl vocalist. al and the advan-= of study- pus of Jacksonville State Col- 
~ h ~ t ~ ~  Wednesday collw ing law at VandefiMlt. lw. 
gym, at the big, big lnilitary *presented a book, Dwms Members, their wives and 
ball. Tickets are on sale now, List of -ed m t s  werb greeted by Dr. and 
$4.W or $@a at the door, and to the Law Club. ,Prof. Traut- MTS. J. H. Jones, dir-rs of 
may be purchased from any fitan Pointed out that the reading the Enternational House pro- 
member of advanced IR. 0. (Contimed on Page 4) gram, and MeriIyn Rmnble, 
1 
of the mu& k i n e *  again 
w-th h i s  m sqational barid 02 all. dnd they're W n g  here. 
f i e  iI4erman band. winners of JACKSONVILLE STATE 
a&hwen  rmll in the nation 
hcmdng, the kp orchestras of 
~~E~~~~~~~ studios4'. .Some of the mast suc- C.0 E G [,.A N ' c W 1  06' lthe phonograph reo  
oads of Woody Herman have 
been mfa& in a church. 
I sides that Herman re- 
caxtld .Ear his own lebel, Mars, 
arid for Columfa Records in 
N t W  York, wfe recorded in the 
~W. 30th Street Columbia Stu- 
dim. %he building was formerly 
'the IA-  presbyterian Church 
and was sold when the congre- 
gation built a a one some 
yeam bck. 
Sound engineers testing for 
the best aocoustlcal conditions 
for new, high fidelity records 
found that fhe stone church, 
with i q  massive construction. 
was a perfect sound &amber. 
IAnlong the Herman discs to 
have been recarded there an? 
'%dido", "Four Others", and 
"Third 'fkrd". 
Beman, because of his versa- 
tility, is one of the most popu- 
lar. ~hndleaders in the ~&c 
business. A triple threat, hep 
By D. Sparks 
/ Ihm C. Sparks, clarinetist 
and edstemt prdessor 61 m b  
at J&csonuille State College, 
will be presented in recital on 
Tuesday evening, Mainch 28, 
at the Uone Cake Auditorium 
,at 8 d o c k .  He will be assisted 
by his wife, Linda Bryan 
Sparks, pianist. 
&R-. Sparks, who came to 
' Jacksonville in 11967, is a na- 
tive of W w .  He holds a 
BM degree, master's degree in 
clarinet, maer ' s  d w  in 
theory, and a diploma in piano 
Prm the Cincinnati Conserva- 
tory of Music. He has carruplet- 
ed. w k r s e  requirements for a 
Ph.0. at the JZashan School of 
Music. 
His prrcogram will include five 
movements of Concertino, Opus 
26 (Weber), four m o v ~ t s  of 
Sonata for Clarinet and Piano 
,('Brahms), three movements of 
Sonatine for Clarinet and P i n o  
(fTJonegger), Fantajsie Italien- 
ne, Qm ;W) 1 ~ ~ 3 ,  Brazi- 
leira frum "Bcaramouche" (Mil- 
haud), Canto Do Cysne I3egx-a 
(arr Ravel), and Piece en 
h m e  De %banera (am. 
WtmeUn). 
Other events announced by 
tip Fine Arts Mvision for this 
spring include an exhibition of 
paintlags by Lermael m a n i e l ,  
Howard M e g e  faculty mem- 
ber, Awil WMay 5; "Whet's 
New in the Creative Arts?". a 
t 
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g q ~ +  Hubert L. Street Is President &:<%- 
I Of ~acksonville Alumni Unit 
!Hubert L. Street, superinten- Mri. Mary T. Rogers, Go6d- 
,dent of Oneonta City Schools, water, Coosa; MiSs Beulah Al- 
was elected president of the len. Fort b e ,  KkKalb. 
Jacksonville B t a t e College h b e r t  S. !l-bmphries, Jr., 
Alumni hmia t ion  at the an- Gadsdw, W h ;  'Rokrt KC 
$ nwl breakfast held in 13;trmains- Austin. Birmingham. J e f f e r~~n ;  
Mrs. Anna M. -k&Jhnald, Bed 
Marshall; Mrs. Jeanette W. 
W-ht. Wedowee. Randolph; 
H k h  'H. ~WJUiamson. PeU Citu, 
WOOW mmmAN 
. . to ptay for ball 
U. S. Educator 
Visits C-ampus 
Dr. Majorie Johnston, direc- 
tor of the Department of 
Foreign Languqgeb, U. S. (mice 
of Bealth, &cation and W1- 
fare, WaShington, iD. C., visited 
f.$e campus of Jacksonville 
State College on Wednesday_ to 
observe the* foreign language 
program. She was accompanied 
by ' Miss J a m  Breedlove, 
state director tif foriegn lang- 
uages. 
Dr. Johnston, an international 
authority on methods of teach- 
ing foreign languages, was 
much interested in the J a c h -  
ville ,program an4 expressed 
approval d the m n e r  in 
whicb it is being presented. 
She and 4Miss .BreeaIove were 
luncheon guests at the hterna- 
tional House. 
The labhfory schools ' of 
aacksonville State College are 
the only schools' in Alabama 
whew a complete foreign 1Acg- 
mge prqgram is carried out. 
Under the direction of Dr. A. 
B. Watch, students can study a 
fqreign language from the first 
director of the 6alhwm' st.-clair; J .  1W. cur&, chela&, 
Trade S&ool, was dmt& first Shelby; Mrs. IR. C. McWley, 
vice-president ; George A, s t -  Sylaeauga, Tallad- ; J a m s  
chell, superintendent of Tarrant E. Owen, Alexander City, Talla- 
City SohWh, second viceqxes- POOW. 
ident; and Solon K. Glover. .Dr. -@. iP+ Cub, president af 
inating committee's report was year" award. It was presented 
made by A. 'D. Naylor of flogs- to him by President H h t o n  
ville. Cole, who referred to him as 
Membrs of the executive a "gentleman, scholar and true 
ccmm4ttee for next year were ' hiend".' 
listed as follows: \ 1
C e cTi 1 Warren, ' ~neanta, 
Bount County;  bodr row AJbea, Job Directories 
~nds ton ,  Calhaun; Jim Frank TWO -- 
Clark, River View, Chambee ; ' MBNT -I.m -OH 
Ws.  Julia M. &aid,  Centre, UlBT A 'I0r.a aF CYVElR 2,410 
Gherokee; Miss Marjorie Faye JQl3.S. 3fCEm m m N  
Da 's, Clanbn, ChiltOn; Robert I W Y  2303 OEnkmEID .Z N 
a w a y .  Delta. Clay; ~ e n i y  RQCM 204, IJBEIB GwA,VES 
M. Grubbs, IHeIpln, Qeburne; HALL. 
- 
g~ade  through college. 
\ Dr. Hatch was elected pres- 
ident of the Fareign +Language 
Asmiation of the Alabama 
Education kssuciation last week. ' 
discussfon of Mr. ~ d h n i ~ l ' s  
paintings by 3Euth Shla i r ,  in- 
structor in art, Wednesday, 
April 32,4 (p.m.; band and brass 
choir concert, John $box, as- 
sistant professor of armrsic, con- 
ducting, Tuesday, !Awl 1, 
Leone Cale IAudibo*, 8 p.m.; 
During spring hoIidays he visit- 
ed schools in Gatillo, Mexico. 
and spoke to the Modern Lang- 
uage Department of the Univet- 
sity of Texas. 
&ad Ma= and the Depart- 
ment Mania on page three in 
this issue. 
House Group 
:s At Meeting 
student chairma, d hstralia.  
Dinner wa* served tapon their 
arrival. 
eklring the business session 
wh* followed, Col. C. W. 
Ihugette, JT., of Gadsllen, the 
chairmen who is ,b?ginn4ng the 
second year d his tern, pre- 
sided. !Mrs. E. D. King, Lnnis- 
ton, the chaplain, led the invo- 
cation. 
Dr. Jones reminded the gwup 
that the foundation was formed 
eight years ago with 16 charter 
medxrs .  Since that time .only 
1 five of the original p u p  have 
resigned, and each had good 
reasons, he said. He thanked 
the board ifor its support and 
cooperation. 
Reports were made by corn- 
rnittee Ichaimn: Dr. W. :J. 
Calvert, Jacksonville, $member- 
ship; Eugene L. Turner, Jr., 
Anniston, finances; Mrs. Q D. 
W, hospitality; Cot. H. M. 
Ayers and Ralph Porch, Annis- 
ton, buildings ; General Edward 
M. Almond, pqiects; !I. J. 
Browder, Gadsden, resolutions. 
The foundation todc &r a spec- 
ial pkoject last year the re- 
Spomibility of helping! to alert 
citizens to the dangerous spread 
of mununism in this country. 
The first seminar on M r i c a n  
strategy was conducted here in 
Decemlber and since that time 
speakers and films have been 
, W s h e d  for groups totalling 
. around 25,ODO, it A s  reported. 
!Resolutions , were approved 
expressing confidence in the 
Un-American Activities ComF 
' mittee and in the proposed 
Freedom Academy Bill. 
Cal. Ayers made an appeal 
for ibettbr m r t ' a f  the 'Inter- 
natlbhal H-e program, which 
he described a s  being ''a monu- 
ment to .*lherlpod =&rmOng 
* ~ - ~ ' w & H ,  and a 
plan that' will be the salvation 
of the d w t i a  .processes". 
IPrsbsent rw-: w. 4. A. 
Eritain, Jasper; Col. and Mrs. 
Daagette, Charles 'Frmier, I. J. 
Brawler, Gadeden; Mrs. C. R. 
Sdrepherd, m. J. S. m, At- 
talk; Col. and Mrs. &em, 
General and Mrs. ~AJzmnd, Wr. 
and Mrs. Lee Freibaum, Fhdy 
Kernp, Miss' Mildred iParnell, 
Mrs. 143. D. ~Kirg, Ralph Porch, 
M'rs. George hyo,  Annistim; 
Ik. and Mrs. iHwston Cole, Dr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Jones, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. K. Coffee. Jacksonville. 
PgaA WEEK -wernor John Patterson (seated) signed a proclamation declsr- 
iag the week of iWw& 20.27 as Fsfure Business Leaders of America Week. Shown with W are, 
left to H@: Jladga WmmnerviIle, Rbme, (fa., state tapsure?; Cbariotte M, AMmma, st&, 
m t a r y ;  asld Jobn Isster, DmdwiUe, pawldent. They attended the loth mual mnvenMrm h 
MOW on miday ma -. ' (8ee atorg rn P- S) 
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COLLEGIAN EDITORLALS- 
"Now Richmond rocked in her high towers to watch the 
impending issue." 
A Nation.. . GONE WITH THE WIND 
On the battlefield at Gettysburg, Pennsylvania, there is a 
small hill calIed the .Little Round Top. One morning in July of 
1863, the Colufederate Anmw made the tactical e m r  cY not occupy- 
ing this position. 'It was a mistakd that eost therm victory in' a 
baffle-which in the v i m  d many historians-was the &ning point 
of the Civil War. W. E. Wbodwapd in "The Years of Madness" 
states : "The Confederates ,could have mompied this position but 
they failed to do so. It was an error with ammentous 'conse- 
quences." Thus the Confederacy with all its pride and glory died 
Appomatox marked &he !beginning of the 
end; a Confederacy crippled to her knees, nwer to rise again. And 
with the dying cause also died the medieval attribute of gallantry, 
chivalry and honor; the cavaliers were dead. Hopes and fears, 
high courage and how cowardice were mixed in a melange @ 
heroes and scoundrels who sufQered and schemed while the fabric 
of civilization unraveled. A tear fell for a new nation cruugAt .in 
its supreme moment of agony and greatness and then the cause 
died and a union was reborn. 
Brick chimneys towered lonely amid the ashes of what once 
had been antebellum paradises. The South had lost .the very thing 
that had for so long identified it. The ashes and monuments re- 
!&in to remind us of what once was a nation too proud to die. 
yl *hundred years has passed now but the memory of it all still 
lingers. I 
That -Word Again! 
Long have the cries of "&pathy" echoed through the bails of 
Jacksonville, uttered 'by the student leaders, administration, and 
facuIty in their attempt to explain the apwrent disinterest in school 
a6Pairs that characterizes most Jyksonville students. Rather than 
join the labelers, nye seek a more realistic explanation to this 
phermpnena. 
Experience has shown that in any efficient group, leaders and 
foUowers emerge. The leaders initiate plans and are' generally the 
"idea men''; the b o l l m h  contribute by augmenting the work 
d the leaders, agreeing or disagreew, as by voting, or, as is 
often the situation, communicating some degree of acceptance 
simgly by not offering any resistance. 
Followers are essential to one's effectiveness a s  a leader. 
Of what value is a k e e r  without followers? If even one-half of the 
more than students at JadcsonnviIle sought an active voice in 
student gwermnent, chaos would most probably result. ', 
I W ~  might also note that the Jacksonville student body is es- 
sentially heterogeneous in composition. It is unfair d those stu- 
dents who are active in &dent government to expect all students 
to share their interest. After all, the e imary  purpose of gttpnding 
cofirge is to secure an education. Many students find that their 
interests i n  Maeater arts, athletics, or departmental clubs satisfy 
their desires for co-curricular activities. 
The "followers" a t  Jacksonville appear to us to comprise no 
' alaming numbers; & prefer to aocept this as an anticipated 
division of leaders and followers, charaoteristie d such a group 
as a large student body. Clearly, to pin the label of apathy on the 
followers is unfair. 
For A Sound Ecdnomy . . ., 
Un *a receq editorial the Chattanooga .News-Free Press pub- 
lished a quotation of *&in D. Ebosevelt which me believe to be 
extremely sound and apropos. 
FDR stated: "If &lie nation is living within its incane, its 
credit is good. Z f  in some crisis it lives beyond its income for a 
wear ot two, it can usually borrow temporarily qn reasonable 
t e r n .  lBut if like the spendthrift, it Brows discretion to the winds, 
is willing to make no s a w h  at all in spending, extends itstaxing 
up to the limit d w e ' s  'pou*er to pay and continues to pile up 
deficits, it is on ,the road to bankruptcy." 3 I 
. The late war preside& issued these words at a W2 speech, 
in Pittsburgh. There-have been times when we have thought, re- 
membered and men felt repercwssiolls as ElDR did not always 
praotice what he preached. !Thus we have grave 'concern for tllb 
ym-1 and present (president who aspires for a "New Deal" 
reputation, a bronze statue in Democratic Hall and who 'seeming- 
ly cares little for sound economics. , 
Goldwater For President.. . 
As political campaigning for -the I S 4  presidential e l d o n  has 
been quite evident in recent press releases, party propaganda and 
"ulterior-motive" speeches, we k e l  c ~ l l e d ,  sametimes driven, 
ito offer what support lthis press may have to a great rARlmerioan and 
conservative, Senator b y  Goldwater & Mama.  
1G s m d  economy breeds a sounder Werica. Goldwater has 
come to be the symbol d Aunerbns who still care what f o m  
their government takes, who advocate domestic improvements, 
a dollar worth one-hundred cents, land the &inciples. d Washington 
democracy. The varied s h e s  of socialim scare us, the m r -  
tions it creates make us wnic and we cry Wr freedom's sake. 
GOVERNMENT ROUNDUP 
STAN OHBPMAN / 
School Aid Bill Jeopardized. . : 
Church-School   id Unconstitutional 
The American public school In a debate on '"The Nations because d is so dbvieusly in 
system is in its hour of meat- Future". a nebwork TN p m  conflict with our Constitution. 
est peril since the formacon af 
aur country under the Constitu- 
tion. 
are being shak- 
en by the ex- 
pansion of paro- 
chial and pri- 
wate prqwrai 
tory schools,. an 
incursfon, t h a t 
w d d  increase 
were these to 
be given gener- 
al aid from tax- 
, mi,mn payers. 
Qur public schools are also 
k ing  lreatened by variotts in- 
tegrationist lead- in Conffress 
who are determined to stereo- 
type the entire Southern public 
school system ~(wssibly for po- 
litical reasons.) 
. M is from these two basic 
areas that our system of uni- 
versal f e e  education is being 
imperileq. . 
m e  public schooI system--u@-, 
versa1 but diverse-has prdbab- 
ly been the most important 
orrelter in the ,American melting 
pot. Xt has prwented our coun- 
try from havie  the kind of 
self+perpetuating class strug~les 
that Warx insinuated dweloping 
industrial society must have. at 
has helped absonb the tremen- 
dous flood of immigrants that 
po~sibly would have divided 
another W e @ .  
. - 
gram, was pointed out that 
Wlland used to have approx- 
imate& aO% paroohial schools 
and &0% public schools with aid 
only to public schools. With 
t h e  adoption o t  measures 
to give financial aid ([pub- 
lic money) to private and ,pam 
chial schools, the percentages 
soon changed to 80% wrochial 
schools and 20% wblic schools. 
Their public school system was 
ruined. Could this happen in 
the United States? I think so! 
I also mntend that parochial 
school systems are largely un- 
demomatic. (In the . public 
schools, jle the peqle disagree 
with the policies, they kick out 
the  d o 0 1  board and elect one 
that shares the public's views. 
Is this possible in parochial 
schofs? N think not! - 
So n P n n e d y  made his po- 
sition perfectly clear in the 
pres idedl  camnpaign a n d  
a g a i n after being elected 
on the s&iects of "mparation 
of chwch gnd state" and also 
public aid to parochia! sahools 
over which we have no ,control. 
He considers it clearly prohibit- 
ed Iby the Constitutiomf the 
United States and he said that 
"there &d be no pssibiliy d 
our recammending it." 
His stand on this h e  is ad- 
mirable considering the great 
bmlitical + n d ecrcelesiastical 
pressure that is brought 
to bear against him and also 
The President referred to the 
Everson 'case, in which the Su- 
preme Court found itsekf split 
over allowiw hxes to be spent 
even on school bus rides for 
parochial school childred. 
Much water has passed under 
the bridge since the Eherson 
Case; the makeup of the & 
preme Court has changed and 
many new arguments have 
been presented. Yet the prin- 
cipal is still the same. The court 
has ruled with opinions in no 
uncertain terms that public aid 
to pmchial schools is clearly 
and decisively unconstiMional. 
The &qnxne Court was hard- 
ly ambiguous when in 1941 it 
said that ''No tax ,in any 
amount, large or small, can be 
levied to support any religious 
aotivitles or institutions, what- 
ever they anay b e  catled, or 
whatever form they may a Z i r  
to teach or ,practice religion. 
In the words of Jefferm; the 
clause against establishment d 
religion by law was intended 
to 'erect a wall of separation 
between church and state.' " 
In concluding X contend that 
basically .the a ~ t i o n s  of the 
radical integrationists and the 
religious pressure groups should 
not be realized wiCh our money 
because it could came the de- 
struction of our plblc school 
system. This must not happen! 
I 
ltimbm mms 
I - lBmmmmm 
Dear Editor: 
3 have found ~acksondlle 
State 'to be a very fine school 
and I believe many other m l e  
1 feel the same. Many compli- 
mentary things are said about 
Jacksonville in my home town, 
Gadsden, and it fills my breast 
with ,pride to be known a6 a 
Jacksonville student. 
This d o 0 1  has sown  as fast, 
if not faster than, the average 
small college. The students 
have mown in well& and 
spirit as fast as can expect- 
ed and w$ are proud, but our 
pride has keen scamed. The 
seMshnass and iunim,aturit@, 
that should be absent in people 
d our status, remains .to stag- 
nate the atmosphere at Jack- 
sonville. 
Book stealing in the library 
has become s h h  a problem, 
that q h n  entering the stacks, 
one must be empty-handed; and 
upon leaving, a particulw point 
cannot be past without check- 
ing out qny books that might 
be needed. (I do not wish to 
cri#ize this practice, but mere- 
ly to point out the action that 
was necessary.) 
We have been bad little boys 
anfl girls and now we must be 
treated as such. 
I lam in hapes that the people 
who have failed to return books 
to the library far unethical rea- 
sons will see how immature and 
disrespect5ul i it is and return 
them. m \  
Have we no belief in Christ, 
God, lor aw code of social 
ethics? m o  are we to stand by 
and have our whml profaned 
I 
M c a n  society, we cannot growing, I find myself even 
merely pick as we want. more sure of my mnvicti~ns. 
Animals steal from each Wely  Mr. mornhill can't be 
other, but they get nothing they So naive as to believe that 
cannot use. Xf a .person steals a grand pap^ C o r ~ n e  made the 
book to use, he can be classed south such a =and Place to 
d t h  the a-1~ in -ral be- l i e .  ,The Civil War has been 
havioc; if a pp- steals a O V ~  for almost 100 years and 
book for no mefull pUPpose, he m e  people still won't admit 
is neither human, nor animal. it- 
I do not yish to get rid of tI would suggest to those who 
these people but to get rid of are obsessed with an ancient 
the element in their minds that cause and who insist on this 
would have them do these beard-growing routine to see 
things. ' Margaret Mitchell's "Gone 
Prease, may every student W5th The Whd" ,again; maybe 
help the library ,g&t back the it will help release same of the 
U s .  P this is done we are pressure. B. R. - - -  
on ow way to stopping ,book- - 
stealing &om students, thiwery lIPlLS APATEiY 
in the dormitories, cheating on RMti FY)I&OmRIJI 
examinations, and many other Dear Editor: 
vices which plague our mnder- . There are leaders and follow 
ful school. \ ers in this .world and there 
How weak we must be to let seam to be an over-ahdance 
our standads fall just to be of the latter here at Jadcson- 
sociable, when more respect is ville m e .  It seems to .me 
to be found W being sturdy. that this is indicative of sheer 
I believe the students here are comaplileency and disinterest. 
a mral-minded ipeopie, but to Even in the membership of the 
stay moral-minded we must student gwermnent, followers ' 
shun anything immoral. are in m a t  numbers. Should 
it ant ash- ! Are y w ?  we let a few of the m e  ac- 
Sincerely yours, tive students *(and I .praise 
C. 0. them) make all the decisions? 
- With this letter ILl urge more 
B. a. -S participation born students. 
~~ OBSESSED Barnwell 
Dear Editor: A Editors Nbte : 
(In reply to la rebuttal of my We direct Mr. Barnwell's at- 
letter of lFebruany #] concern- tention to the editorial "That 
ing this foolishwss of beard Word Again" in this issue. 
THE JACKSONVILLE COLLEGIAN 
published Every W e ?  Week By mastudents oi 
Ja.cksonvllle 0- 
BOARD OF EDITORS 
by a thief? ' *a$ing of Editor-In-Chief ........................................ James R. Bennett 
'-' irm)idag me is Managing Editor .............................. V. Standish Chapman so inexcusable. May we realize 
that to belong to our good >T- 
1 1 The Department Mania 1 
Graduation Department . . . News that Senator Barry Gold- 
water might address the May graduating class is just a big vicious 
a rumclr started by the Democratic headquarters. The actual speaker 
will be Robert &nnedy (little brother) who will talk on "The 
Advantages of Socialism Twenty Years Aftm UIitler". 
Editor Department . . . Old Collegian editnrs never die; they 
just Iloat auay. In a Summer edition of the Jacksonville Alumni 
magaunc, appeared the following tidbit nestled in among recent 
marriages and business successes: "Arthur Tremblant became a 
qualified parachute jumper in December." When you consider how 
thc Collegian has been going, the current editors should bail out 
also. 
Some Movies We Would L i e  To See Department . . . Elvis 
Presley and Tuesday Wells in "The War of the Worlds". Ingem&r 
Johansson in "The Mahatma Ghandi Story" and Ears Cummings 
in "The Last Days of Frank Nitti". 
- Article Department . . . Retired General Earnest &I. Sickey has 
an article in the current issue of the Peton Place Daily Times. !Ct 
is entitled," How To Turn Rresident Kennedy's Wonderful Peace 
Corps Into a Wonderful International Spy Ring". Needless to say, 
Sickey retired the minute the article hit print, and he is now 
hard at work on the novel, "Memoirs of An Infantile General." 
Dr. Spleen Department . . . Dr. Tristram Lanthrop Spleen IV., 
head of Jacksonville's )Horticulture Department, has written a 
book modestly titled "Dr. Spleen". The book is all about one of 
Dr. Spleen's relatives who made Hawaii safe for the Eawaiians 
and is presently on tpe top of the best seller llst . . . that is the 
best seller list of Jacksonville's Horticulture Department. 
Another Book We Would Like To See Published Dept. . . . "Why 
I named LS. M. Gi%le Hall, S. M. Gibble Hall", by S. M. Gibble. 
ORGANIZATIONAL NOTES 
FBLA Convention 
Business students from the 
c o l l w  chapter of FBZA and 
W1 other 'chapters over the 
state fromi Phi Beta LamlMa 
and F B U  assembled in Mobile 
Friday and Saturday, climax- 
ing FEU Week in Alabama. 
Covernor John .Patterson pro- 
claimed the week of March 20. 
27 as Future Business Leaders 
of America Week in Alabama. 
The proclamation, published in 
the major state newspaxr, 
gave recognition to the fact 
speaker a t  the awards banquet 
Gaturday evcnin~. New officers 
were installed also. 
An evalution breakfast Sun- 
day morning closed the conven- 
tion. S,ponsors and ofificers dis- 
cussed the convention, their 
progress during the year, and 
aims for the coming year. 
Others attending the conven- 
tion from Jacksonville were 
Mrs. Katy Lou 'Byrd, John Dun- 
lap, Jean Robbins and Antoi- 
nette Thompson, who assisted 
with the publicity. 
- .  
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Held At JSC 
The second annual Northeast 
Alal,ama Regional 'Scirnt3t: Fair  
was concludrd on th is  campus 
Snturd;iy but thc Collegian wcnt 
to press before rcsults were 
made v:blic. 
The fair opened Friday with 
registration and the setting up 
of exhibits in Ayers Science 
Hall. 4 field trip to Fort Mc- 
Clellan was 1:he hi,gl$ight of 
the aftenloon with a dinner 
Friday evening arranged by the 
Jacksonville High S c h o o 1 
science club followed by in- 
formal entertainment. 
The exh~bits were judged by 
a grcup or officers frnmi the 
Ar'incd Forccs Chemical Assoc- 
iation at Fort illcclellan imd 
awards were presented Satur- 
day morning. 
Reuben Boozer represents the 
Alabama Academy of Science 
as coordinator for the fair and 
Dr. Harold Strickland is counse- 
lor. All menxbers of the science 
faculty assisted with the event. 
COLLEGIAN SPOTLIGHT- 
Paper's Beacon Swings To 
Two Deserving Students 
The C O U ~ ~ N  is jproud tist Church in Albertville and 
to place in thc spotlight Jean has been active in teaching Sun- 
Trull, n senior from .4lhcrtville. day School. 
Jenn's Irientlly disposition and The CC,~IJEGT:AN bbishcs all 
\i~lcnminq smile make new the lIcst to a most dcscrving 
friends I r  r h ~ r  among all who young lady. 
rntct her. - -- 
Jrnn, a native nf Yorth Cnro- Spotlighted in this issue is a lina. zraduated fmm hlur.phy y,g man whom wr all know 
Iliyh Srhool in Murphy, N. C.. as Hank Cook, son of Mr. and 
JIer high school major was busi- nlrs. I;. H. cook of Dothan. 
ness with home economics elec- 
tives. Iburing Jean's high srhool 
years, s l ~ c  was probably thc 
that the 8p~osperity and develop- 
ment of t o m o r r w s  business Accounting Club 
wid lies in the training and 
education of today's youth. 
During this week businessmen 
and educators united in thought 
and action to promote the real- 
ization of youth's importance in 
the progress of the future wel- 
fare of the nation. 
John Lester, a senior busi- 
ness student here, whose home 
is in Dadeville, presided over 
the 'meeting as state president. 
He was assisted by Judy Sum- 
memille, Rome, Ga., also a 
senior, who is state treasurer, 
and Miss ~Lucille Bransccnnb, 
state FI4W director. More than 
300 college and high school stu- 
dents and their sponsors attend- 
ed the 10th annual meeting. 
The program, which began 
Friday afternoon with registra- 
tion and a general meeting. 
Election of officers was held 
with all the color and excite- 
ment of a roll call a t  a nation- 
al political convention. An in- 
formal dinner and dance closed 
the Friday session. 
The Mayor of Mobile welcom- 
ed the visitors a t  the Saturday 
morning session; progress re- 
ports by chapters were given,; 
and there was a showing of 
modern business machines in- 
cluding Univac, the mechanical 
V 
The Jacksonville State Col- 
lege Accounting Club, during 
the first meeting of the spring 
semester, elected a new slate 
of officers. 
They are: John H. Collins, 
Anniston, president; Jack Walk- 
er, *cksonville, vice-president; 
Wanda Johnson, Gadsden, 
treasurer ; and Gwendolyn Gail- 
braitb, Boaz, tsecretary. A p  
painted the (president to 
serve a s  standing committee 
chairmen are Jansen Davis, 
Cocoa, Fla., memlbership; Gay- 
lon Nardin, Piedmont, public- 
ity ; Johnny Adams, Munford, 
scholarship, and Harry Rowe, 
LaFayette, honor sygem. M~F.. 
Lawrence Hicks and Mr. Floyd 
Tredaway continue as faculty 
advisors. 
The Accounting Club is com- 
posed of those students, major- 
ing or minoring in accounfing, 
who have attained a 1.5 average 
in accounting. The purpose of 
the club is to stimulate scholar- 
ship and interest in accounting, 
to encourage professional in- 
tegrity among accounting stu- 
dents, and to facilitate hterest 
and ~coopqration b e 2-w e e n 
accounting students Eind pro- 
fessional accounting agencies. 
brain; contests in bookkeeping, 
spelling, shorthand, typing, pub- 
lic speaking and parfiamentary 
procedure. 
Mr. and Miss FT3Il.4 from the 
high schools and Mr. and Miss 
f i t u s e  Business 'Executive 
from the colleges were named, 
follawed by a luncheon and tour 
of the state docks, historical 
sites, and beautiful Azalea 
Trail. 
Akbert J. Tuilly, prominent 
Mobile attorney and past na- 
tianal ,president of Kiwanis In- 
ternational, was t h e  guest 
NEA Meets 
The NDA met on Tuesday 
night, March 21, in the lounge 
of Graves Hall. 
Mter a short business session, 
Merilyn Rumble, international 
student from )Australia, was in- 
'traduced to q e e k  on V h e  
Principals of Australian 'Educa- 
tion" in which she compared 
and pointed out differences in 
the system there and in the 
United States. 
Z. Lanier Named 
Club's Sweetheart 
The Circle K Club has selcct- 
ed Zem Lanier as "Swcctheart" 
for the 'month of March. 
A freshman, she is a 1960 
graduate of Talladeqn I-Iigli 
School where she was a m e m  J E A N  TRULL 
busiest girl around, being ac- 
tive in the Student Council, vice 
president of FFQ4, nwmber of I 
ber of the band, majorette, list- 
ed in Who's Who, and was Miss 
T.H.S. during her senior year. 
The pretty co-ed is the daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Lanier of 703 Coleman Drive, 
Talladega. 
the Beta Clulb, Home Econom- 
ics Club, Photography Club, the 
Chorus and acting as assistant 
editor of the annual. 
Here at JSC, Jean is major- 
ing in h m c  ~ i w n o m i a  and 
,minoring in science. )She is 
serving as social chainman of 
Phi Mu Chi Beta, and president 
of the Leone Cole Home Eco- 
nomics Club. After graduation 
in May, Jean plans to teach a 
a while and then work on her 
master's degree in home ec@ 
nomics and clothing speciliza- 
tion a t  the University of Ten- 
nessee. Then she expects to go 
into some phase of dothing 
manufacturing. 
Zn her spare time Jean likes 
to sew and cook. She is con- 
stantly trying out new recipes 
on her sister's family in Albert- 
ville, and on week-ends she 
works at  her sister's florist 
shop in Albertville-Thompson 
Floral Company. 
Jean belongs to the Young 
Peoples Class at  the First Ba,p 
'PRETTY A 3  A PICTURE . . . is Csrol G h o r e ,  a freshman 
Ehrglish major 4 the College from Bynum, this issue's GEM 
HANK COOK 
!Hank, a graduate af Ibthan 
'mgh, knows what he wants 
and how to go about achieving 
his goals. After graduation from 
high school, Hank entered the 
University of Alabama where 
he began his pursuit for a J3.S 
degree in secondary education 
with a major in history and a 
minor in sociology. After two 
years a t  the University, he de- 
cided he wanted to see how the 
working man lived, so  he joined 
the Alabama nighway Patrol 
as a radio operator. 
Later Hank encountered one 
of the most unexpcted events 
of his life, total darkness. He 
lost his eyesight on October 13, 
EE.6. He blames no one ' k t  him- 
self; he had known something 
was wrong for three or four 
months, but didn't go to a doc- 
tor to find out until it was too 
late. His first reaction to total 
darkness was not for himself 
but his family. He didn't want 
them to know because he was 
going on a vacation to Chicago, 
Canada, and !New York City. 
He informed his family of his 
condition as he left New Kork 
City for home. He feels that 
being blind j6 a handicap but 
one which may be overcome to 
a large degree. 
Moving to Talladega, he en- 
tered the school for the blind 
where he  learned to use Braille 
and to type. Influenced by those 
who knew himi, he entered 
Jacksonville lState in the ball of 
E58 to complete his education. 
He will coinrplete his work a t  
the end of this semester, and 
plans to do graduate work a t  
either Vanderbilt or  me Uni- 
versity. 
All the success and happiness 
in the world isn't too muoh to 
wish for a person of the calibre 
OF THE HELLS. of Hank Cook. 
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Story Of Sam- Whiteside - Home Slate 
On Saturday Like. Tale Of Cinderella 
By HAL =YES 
tAn early squall of monsoon 
season rain intervened with the 
opening of the Q$6l Jmksonville 
State baseball G m e  sea- 
son last Saturday in Southern 
Union. Thus, Coach Frank LOV- 
rich d JlSC had to almost com- 
pletely revamp his lineup of 
kames for this week. 
Now, the Gmecoqks will 
fling upeh their %game season 
Wednesday afternoon in Wadley 
when Southern Union serves as 
host. Then Thursday afternoon, 
at 3 . 3 ,  the Bisons of S. .U. 
come here to battler the Game- 
docks a t  the {Union Yarn Mill 
field in the Jacksonville mill 
village. 
W t h e r  into the busy week 
of baseball, the fighting Jax- 
men meet William J m l l  of 
Missouri here on Friday after- 
noon. That's three for three. 
The fourth of the week, and 
perhaps the biggest of all, sees 
powerful m y  visiting here on 
Saturday afternoon to open the. 
Alabama Collegiate ' Conference 
season for the two schools. Last 
season the Red, Wave won the 
title and our Gamecocks finish- 
ed a close second. 
According to Coach hvrich, 
here are the probable starting 
pitchers ifm the respective 
games. Southern Union, there, 
John Allen; Southern Union, 
h e  re .  Jim Lewis; 'Wlmam 
Jewell, here, Joel Carter or 
Tbmuny Ate;, and, Troy, here, 
James Porter. 
The remaining half d the line- 
up may be 'expected to read: 
Sam Whiteside ,behind the bat; 
Butch Q'Neal on first; D-ie 
Austin, seconi; Rxiytord Tagey, 
shortstbp; Bbby Sides, third; 
and, Percy Rxvell, Ken War- 
ren and John Allen or Tom 
FIte roaming the cn~tfield. 
,mMed from the same na- championsbb and a berth in the 
ture of whkh &hrt [Ri~le)r's 'National &mi-Pro tournament 
- - .. . 
"Believe IatlOr Not" was found- wichita, Kansas. it was xs 
ed. 6:]Iu&$ng '@am Whiteside 
had an almost u*e]iwably WCOnd trip having play9 
sw:cessfull 'season f& the base- wibh '% state kingpin Piedmont. 
b l l  Gamecocks of '60. I-Ks was 
a Cinderella tale. 
M a t  honors Sam didll't win 
in I960 weren't up for grabs. 
The hustling .PieBmont senior 
won the Triple C m ,  was 
.teanu captain -land voted '60's 
Most Valuable Player by vote 
of his playmates. And be did 
everything for .We J a m e n  ex- 
cept lead the cheerfng, but he 
did much to evoke it. 
ki a hittter, the t o m r  White 
Plains a-Eigh athlete'wm suprb. 
'As a glove man few *re more 
'adept. The elite f;amecock 
catcher *bashed the ball at a 
blazing 377 clip through the 
' 116 gatme slate, hampreg  6 
homers and was credited with 
26 rbis. 
When consider the mas: 
tenful defensive ability shown 
by Whiteside in '60, one would 
assume that he was a catcher of 
long standing. &It actvally last 
season was his first as the man 
behind home date. 
W I ~ H  HAL HAYES 
One man's opinion . . . 
Floyd Patterson, Rockville Centre, -N. Y ., citizen who mounted 
the godim as c m  prince of the heavyweights in '!%, is a 
deserving champion. And,'mtrary to opinion held elsewhere, he'll 
prove he's itche bon came September. 
One ,particular n@t ~f that 9th month. just before dusk's sleepy 
blanket has been 4pulled aver Philadelphia's ''City of #Brotherly. 
hve" ,  Floyd will prove hi9 righbful claim to the crown. The 
triumph will be two-fold. 
(1) Sonny Liston, tough for sure but headed, nonetheless, for 
the land of nod, will go the route M c e  traveled by Ingemar 
Johansson; and, (2) America's lovers of ring warfare will have 
dl their doubts whitewashed as &.o Mr. Patterson's unworthiness 
to stand upon the pedestal of glory where giants such as Dmpsey, 
Louis, "ilmney and Marciano once trod. ' ' 
The .public, often as critically sharp as  one of those new 
fangled you-know-the-color blades has never fully accepted Patter- 
son.  why? Consenus opinion of these say he's fought nobody's 
Prior to tha opening of 2364)'s 
diamond year, Sam, mamied 
to the 'former Miss Betty Chaf- 
fin of iPie&nont, was basically 
a third basmmn with ti on 
the mound and in the outfyd t o  
his credit. Bays Sam: 
"When Coach, Wr ich  told us' 
last year that our basic need 
was a catcher I had no idea 
it'd dx little ole Sam. But I 
en&& it-it was a lot of tun." 
Upon graduation from W.H. 
punches with'the 'former Olympic gold medal winner? Brian Lon- 
don, E b y  Harris, Fete bdemacer, Archie Moore and --they 
all were smashed by the dynamite fisted young man who learned 
a great lesson in determination during the M a y  lperiod between 
that ill4ated first Johansson tussle and that joyous secbnd, and 
third, odqg%when the Grwede m d e  like a hen and laiti. 
IFrankie C a m ,  undenworld mug whose destiny should be a bout 
with EZloit Ness or the Champ himself, is believed to have a very 
big hand in Liston's ring .affairs. Pdessional prize fighting has 
long been a breeding Fven  for underh8ndedness and corrupt men 
d Carbo's nature. Floyd,' understandably Z feel, would rathet 
not have any hand in adding dirt to,his profession. 
Liston, undoubtedly, understands this and that's why he'll sev- 
er his relations with the hoodlulnl and his croonies. Then he'll 
enter the Philadelphia ring as what I'd rather like to think of as a 
"crossword puzzle" fighter. Xn vertical-some a5 to 38 minutes later 
--out horizontal4y ! 
* *  * *  * *  * *  * *  
S., @am: to graduate in May 
with -a major in physiwl edu- . SAM WBTNQSl'DE 
cation, went into service where 
he spent fhree years. &en 
there he .continued to ,ylish his 
athletic '.ability. 
I En the suunolter, Sam plays 
semidpro baseball. Last season 
he helped spearhead Blue Moun- 
tain to the Alabama Semi-Piro 
It has been three years of 
glory for Sam Whiteside as h 
G a m e c o c kL baseballer. The fuurth, final and, pfha@ the 
best, is w n  us. bb, make way 
fur another banner season for 
one of JW's most gifted a t . -  - 
letes. Tennis Team - - Gamecocks Are  earr ranged Faces Marion I M atf IS NEIG3BORMOOD 
Football's Gamecocks, sportilig more weig3ltage in spring '61 
. - 
By Salls In Spring Practice With - b t  one returning letter- 
W n  among the fold, Ooach 
Jerry Garnett and his racqueb 
teers ob Jacksonville State &I- 
lege ihvade Miidon Wtituke 
-day ,(afternoon for their 
second match of bhe 1961 sea- 
son. The &st outing was med-  
uled for la& Satulrday with 
the barn visiting Southern 
Union in Wadley. 
The lohe m w a m  frarri last 
season's Qmecock s q u a b n  
which won the first annual Ala- 
bama Collegiate ConEereurce 
tournhnent belongs to AIl4h1- 
ference Jackie Cooley. A junior 
from Talladeqa, Cooley, 7-2 in 
personal play for the year, is 
currently the number one man 
on this year's el&. 
Prior to the ivpening d the 
season, Coach Garnett told 
CO&ILIE]ELAIN swl%: 
'Th@te  (the fact lhat but 
cone letterman returns, I am 
optbisic abut season be- 
cause I f&l that we have some 
good boys out fm this season's 
club. We got &but a twcrweek 
delay because of the inclement 
weather, and aU, \but I i fhk 
we've come a long way and 
Ceel that before this season is 
over we'll be right back in there 
fighting to retain ~possessiTn of 
the rconfeyence &ampionship." 
Those currently bidding for a 
berth on this edition of the ten- 
nis Gamecocks includes : Coo- 
ley, T m  Moon, Tom Ham, 
Michael 'rPanc3ro G." Khber- 
ly, 0 x 1  McLtxmre, Benny Ke- 
on, Doh Wchardson, Carey 
Whitaker and Tommy Martin. 
than in the pre+ious three seen by thts v i b ,  keeps popping away 
i'n sprinitim exercises. The end crrmes frontward Tuesday night,I 
lApril Q4. 
" 'J' Day is tgntatively set for lAlpril 34", Coach Don S@ 
reminded, "but it m y  be Ichaluged. ~ a i n b . ,  it depends on how 
anw W e s s  we have made up to that date.". 
As is tradition, 'J' Day will end spring training with a night- 
time game-like scrimmage. Should be a dilly! 
* *  * *  * *  * *  * *  
By HAL HIAYES 
Sports Editor 
Mu6ical chairs, J-acksowille 
State spring football fagwon, 
may well continue ti~mugh next 
fall. This is the word from 
J E ' s  footbaJl major domo, 
Coach Don Salls. 
"The reason for the varied 
and numerous changes in per- 
svnneJ during the spring," be- 
. gan .-ah Salls, "ik slmgdy 
that we're trying to find the* 
r a t  combinations that, along 
with desire and histle,' might 
hebp us and smcess dwing 
Wil. We've got to continue 
searching until we've found the 
r M t   punch, then well be set 
to m, fall practice and begin 
prephfing for our opposition." 
To date, if our calculations 
were jelled correctly, t h i s 
spring has seen U3 Gamecocks 
moving to new rpodtions, sbme 
being w e d  back from whence 
they came, and others staying 
settled-f or the time #king, any- 
.-.-.. 
final seabn of eligibility. That 
was the keynote. 
In the community of the 
guards, Ebbby Joe Johnson 
m e d  in to establish new Tes- 
idence. He came from tacklk?. 
A whole lot of S'naMng went 
on in the baclaPield. J3ugene 
Griep, Marv Hudson and Car- 
son Southard 'settled at tailback 
after a fling at the blocking 
back post. 
.Ray Gentles .transferred out of 
the company of the -tailbacks 
and joined Tolh Reid and elite 
Johnny Tiptan at wingback. 
Reid went to that p'ition from 
fullback. 
Wit+ the quarterbacks: Tom 
Caldwell k e n  the spring a t  
fullback but qame hew about 
a week into &ring exercises; 
J h  William also made the 
move from Q I I W ; '  Tommy 
Fgrd was a ,fullback at the out- 
set of spring workouts but since 
has worked at left half; and. 
Roscoe Carter now sports the 
title of tailback after workina 
Conclusions drawn by 1basebQl1 coach Frank hvrich following 
his team's spring: training trip to Louisiana during rCLF1A and 
Spring Holidays : 
"I was satisfied wilth our ~pitchlng. If we go anywhere this, 
year the pitching is going to carry us." 
M,: "Adequate but not sensational." 
EWIlUNG: "Pathetic. We've got to have a lot 04 sessions to 
improve our swings and timing. We're going'after too aany'bad 
balls." 
1 
w 6  ((Iontrmed from page 1) 
suggested in this book wodd 
be useful for studwts planning 
to attend law school. 
The Professor rlrrstde a very 
interesting talk on the advan- 
tages of attending Vanderbilt. 
Yanderrbilt Is a small university 
situated in Nashvillk. The Uki- 
versity is rgcognized for its 
high standards and is regarded 
as me of the superior universi- 
ties of the country. Vanderbilt 
(Continued Fnrm Page 1) ' 
piano recital, Harold Thcvr~p ' 
son, assistant profekor of mus- 
ic, 'April Is, k a n e  Cole Auditor- . 
ium, 8 p.m.; concert by acapel- 
la choir. Malcolm Griffin, as- 
sistant pmfessor of music, *on- 
ducting, h o n e  Cole Auditor- 
ium, May 2, 8 p.m. 
wayl 
!First, the entire bcktield was 
re-shuffled and re-arranged. 5n 
the shift brm the slot T to the 
multi-offense, left half3 became 
tailbacks, right halfbacks be- 
came wing ,backs, and quarter- 
backs b- blocking backs. 
The fullbacks? They remained 
f ~ l l b ~ k s .  . 
Charles Baker was moved to 
center, but departed and began 
playing guard again when Tom 
NBaddux decided to take up his 
out at fullback and blocking 
back. 
"Calvin "Chink" McCoy, the 
~ s t  traveled of these his 
"travelim w i n s "  has been BU1 
wer  the backfield. Presently, 
he's listed a q u a r t h k .  
' pave], rneC Can't. Part of 
#me's asleep. 
ALMKWT EVEJfW MllYERAL 
--from asbestos to uranium can 
be found . in the jungles and 
plains of Venezuela. 
has fine professianal schools: p- 
Law, fEhgineering Medicine, Neil John- 
Nursing. and 'R.eWm. , ston resigned last Thursday as 
(~.d&sor 3"rauGn taught at coach of tJae a i l a d e w a  War- 
the W e r s i t y  d A~~ after riors iq the National Basketball 
War II. Association. We said it was best 
on one of his students who L 
now quite pmminent--Cov. for all concerned, but he didn't 
Jdm Patterm. SW why. 
